
 

 ‘Tis the Season…’ and this Holiday Season the TeeJay Vikings Fund board celebrates its 

partnership with supporters like you! These last 7.5 years are rich with enhancing student 

and teacher daily life at Thomas Jefferson High School. THANK YOU for being a part! 

 

Eight years ago our football team wore unsafe helmets, had miss matched uniforms, 

changed in an unsafe locker room and had no weight training room. Thanks to YOUR 

RESOURCES all those things have changed and our team continues to exceed expectations 

with an all time record 11-3 season. They captured the Region 2A Championship and were a 

state semi-final participant.  At the end of each football game the football players came 

into the stands to celebrate with the band, parents, alumni, and fans. They chanted “ I am, 

you are, we are, TeeJay”.  

 

Three years ago our robotics team needed resources. Thanks to YOUR RESOURCES, we 

were able to help them exceed expectations; They qualified and traveled to the World 

Championships in Detroit, Michigan.  

 

Your donations and support make an impact on the students and staff at Thomas 

Jefferson High School. Purchasing computers, funding scholarships, and supporting after 

school clubs are just some of the many ways your support for the Tee Jay Vikings Fund 

has translated into direct support for the school.  

 

Your Vikings Fund team is recognized for serving the interests of students and teachers 

who are deserving! We strive to set an example of how community supporters make a 

lasting difference in Richmond Public Schools. This success happens only through single 

project volunteers and continuing volunteerism, and so very important - the financial 

support of those projects.   

 

Join us in our mission to improve the lives of students and make a gift today by clicking on 

https://teejayvikingsfund.org/ and to register as a volunteer - you will be added to our 

email blasts detailing each project and future needs based projects.  

 

AND, to celebrate TJ’s legacy we’re highlighting alumni through the “FOREVER A 

VIKING” campaign. Visit our Facebook page and share these testimonials with friends 

then post your own to generate interest while building community! 

 

High School can be hard… Thank you for making a difference through the TEEJAY 

VIKINGS FUND!  

 

Sincerely, 

Warren Pierce 

TJVF President 

“I Am Forever A Viking” 

https://teejayvikingsfund.org/

